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THE : : ODBRN I P I SH DFU\.:.'A 
AS TIEPRESEI'I TED BY 
• 
Under t he :: :ile sian rule in Irela n !:'..any hundreri. s of y eo.r s 
o.go ~ even a s :f.'0.r bacl:: as the t h ird century ~ t here exi sted i n Ire-
land ~" social order nnd metl: od o f r; ovc r ni ng that -;~-ere su per ior to 
t __ ose of n l l t he nations of Je stern Europe. Ar.:ong t he '~ublic of-
f icials of t h is ;-;ovGrn.Dent '.·:ere t he poets ~ philosophers > scientists, 
hi storians ~ a nd musicians > vrho are conh":lOn ly called bo.rds . These 
men ':rere hi e;h ly respect ed for t!1eir l::no·:rledg e , loved for t he ir 
p o'.-rers of entert::J. in.'J.ent > £l.nd feoxed for the s arca s m '.7i th Yrhich t hey 
nunished t hose ~'rho d ispleased them. Ti t h such leaders o. s t_'lese ; 
it i s ho.rdl:.~ o . . w..tt er of -;i oncler t hnt ::.. li ter ~'-tm·e deve1oped t h.at 
had c ons i cler e.ble merit. The clan system a lso c ontributed grea tl3r 
to the l iter ature of t he period beca1..1.se t he bo.rcl of ee.ch clan 
for med a grec.t h i story out of t he events tlw.t dail,r t ook r l o.ce. 
Sor!le 1.7riting s of t b.is e.g e still c:cist i n T __ e Ps ~tlter of Tc.ra ~ o. 
collection of t he annals of the country fro~ its earliest per i od 
do-.-rn to the ti:. ird century; t he Cuilnenn, Vl e t".os t vronder ful l it-
er a r y t re 11 sure of t he pr e-Chr istia n period i and a fe':l fragments of 
tl'le p oer!-s of Oss i e.n> t he r;reat e st of the pe.gan poets • 
• ·.nth the c.dvent of St. ~ atric l: in t he f ifth century begirs 
'<'r~t · i s kn01:m EJ. s t he Golden Age oi ' Ireland. Follovri ng; t he conver -
si o~ of Ire l o_ncl by thi s r:rea t saint > mon~.steries s pr ang u :9 i n al l 
parts of t!:e land~ and o.rt ~ ~)l:ilosophy , a nd l i tero.ture soon attaire d 
• 
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a hif~h degree of perfection . Althour;h rcc.ny m.o..nuscrir ts m~ i tten 
durinr: this til'1e ··:mre destroyed by the i nvnsi ons of t he De.ne s and 
tl~e ~nglish , e. fe·;; still r e;,min a nd may be seen i n tl~e J.ibr o.r i es d.' 
:cr iT'.n.gh , Dublin ) Lond on , Th.ris ) o.nd Ror.1e. It i s r ec orded that over 
h ·ro hundred p oets) t he greo.t est of them bei ng Cohwbci lle, a tto. i mrl 
d i sti nct ion dur i ng t h i s period. As t i ne went on , mi ss i onar i es >"Tent 
forth to convert t he peoples of Eur ope. They '.'Tent to Ger ns.n;,r , 
]!"r ane e , Belg iun~ , Sc otl"'nd , Eng l o.ncL Italy , and even Ic e l and , s prero-
i ng not onl;;r Chr i st i anity but c i vilizat i on o. s '::e ll. Thus it ·:ras 
t ho. t t hey earned the nar.1e g i ven t he1e1 by Ag i bert, Bis~-OIJ of I'a r i s ) 
11 I slo.nd of Sa i nts ['.nd Sch olars11 • 
T~1e i nvas i on of Ire land by the :C~nes i ~1 the ni nt h century 
!i'-8..r l~s th.e decl i r1e of t l1i s 1)r il l i e. 11.t ep och of nchiever~1.ent ., for al-
though the Danes Yve r e f i nally driven f rom t he c ountr;,r ti-ro centnr i ffi 
later , t he ir brutality and i gnoro.nc e hs.d , in the !!lee.nt i Ele , left 
t .1e ir i nprir..t on t he for merly penceful i s l o.nd. This worl: of des -
t r u c t i on ,;;as co.r ried on by t he i nvas i on of the An ..g;lo- Eor r.10.ns i n 
t h e t-:relfth century and ho. s been continued by t he Bri-t, i sh ever s ine e . 
I n s p i te r.f the repeated o.tr oc ities wl~. ich t he Eng lish ho.ye r.erpe-
t r o.ted i n I r eland dur i ng the pas t e i ght centuries , and t he brutal-
ity ) t reo.c J.ery ) and ruthles s i njus t ice -,7i t h ·.,.rh ich t hey have o.l-
·.-rc.ys trea t ed the people in the ir endeo.vor to sub jusate the i s land , 
t he Irish ~1ave never been con(!u er ed and :b..ave never cea s ed their 
c ouraseous str u r:e_:le f or freedom . Due to t h i s pe r "!}e tua.1 warfc.re , 
to the fami nes , and to the lo.vrs of Eng l a nd , which me.de it a cr i m-
i no.l offense to educate t 1e Ce.tholics , t he major i ty of t he pe op l e 
have b een l:e ]'t i n i r.:noranc e . Eence , fe·•;r ,·,:-r iters a ncl 1i ttle l i tera-
tnr e have appeared during these years · 
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• 
u nho:·,r:y peor le. Th e y ~:rer e t o e::n eri ence once 1::.o:ce , t o ~ c crt:::t i n 
e ::tent , s m.:e of t he 1 o.~r ines s 0.n d p:l1' os r e r i t y .,_-;~i ch t b.e o l d Cel:ts 
l1D.d e ll joyed du.r i :cg the Go l den ':..r:e. 
I n u~ e f il· st qu ar ter of t h e ninetee n t h ce ntury , a ne'-': ... 
c hll!:l;Ji on of tl·:.e r i r,l~.ts of Ireland r:.r o se i n ·t;:· e person o f Dr.~ niel 
of t he i :1 i c_ u i toll.S :~ct of Uni on , pn. ssed i n 1 01 , O' Connel l bent e.ll 
h i s p o·.-rers of s t a. t c sn:nns l:.i p o.nd orat or y to t h e pur ;>ose of u nit i ng 
I rela nd . ~~is ent hus i o.SI!!. r r ovecl r ema ll" a b l y c ont .::tg i ous, o.nd i n ec 
fe·.-r y e :::..rs ~e ha d t h e p l e a sure of s e e i ne; Ir ela nd u ni ted onc e r;;_or e 
as o. n>. t i on . 
Fo ll0'.7i i![; t he org;n.n izat i on of Th e Lo;y-a l Eect i onal Ee? e a l 
As s ocil•.t i o:--1 by O'Conne l l , sever ccl s i. r::.ila r s ociet i e s Sj>r r.ng u p . T~-.e 
~.7c. s forr.:.ed by s ome you nrc co l l e e; e ;;;r e.dt a te s ·;rho '~_:::.d se ce de d f r on: 
o ' r~ () ' 1l1ell ' s rar t y . Taki ng f or its L'.'.Ot t o , "Educ a te tha t ~'OU !!l.ay be 
f r ee , n You ng I re l o. nd e o.r 1~r e s t!'.b l i shed L'. ne•7s pC'.p er , calle d t~e 
l:at i on , for tl:e pur p ose of f u rther t1.'.'m.l:eni ng t he s p i rit of Iri sh 
nati ona l i t y . Th e i nt e r est i ng p o i nt ab out t h iE' n e';rs r-e.re r f r on e. 
li t e r a ry poi e1t of v i e·,:.' is that it dec ir~ec1 to e n l i st t h e c.i o. of ·t h e 
• }Joets ~ Tl~e f i r st of t hese p oets "':;as Tf1.or:.o.s Dv.v i s J ~.~ib0sc ·v er se _, 
st itntes the be e: i nninr; of o. s er i es of no.t i ono.l bo. ~.J o.ds a ncl song s 




poured in fro!~ o.ll the d i fferent classes of Ireland ) r;.ncl t~1.eir 
nc.tri otic fervor ) sinc ere er.wtion ) D.nd v i r;or ",-ron for t.b.err_ great 
o.d"'ind.ion. Tl:e only :-. oe t of t l·~is p;roup ) r:o'.-rever ) •;l-:ose ·:rorl: i s 
l i '-el:r to snjoy L·.st i n;: fo.Ee is J, c. -.'am:an. Brot\;l:t u~~ i n tl:e 
~:idst o:: r u!'e Trisl1 cul t m·e :md fed on Gaelic liter:.>.ttre) t l:is 
ra triot found his i nspi n'lt i on in t h e le;_:ends of h is country rathel' 
t!:o.n in t~1e patriotic revolt t hen r; oin.s on. I n this ':.-ay ~}l. nr;s.n 
J:o...as i dentif i ed hir.:self '."'i tl~ tr.e spirit of Ireland's :0"· st .. D. r:.d r.ence 
l:as "br:en c o. lJ.cd t11e father of 1~1.oc1er11 I r isb. poetr~r . 
YT .• o "'ad one a dvantage over the f or!:!cer) nD.~.ne ly ) t 1o.t 1-:e .rn.s a dis -
til'lg:u:i.shed Gs.e J.ic scholr>.r. T __ e publ ico.tion of ·t-:ro voluees of h i s 
v-erse , I, a~.'~ of ~st.e..:_::: Qae l_J and ~··oe~J gave a nc '.' h::·;etus to the 
r·eturn t o Irish le r;ends J ·,-r~1ich is a 'C'.o. r ked feature of the F ene.is-
sance . Lil:e Langan J Ferp;nson 1>rrote these p Oe!"'l.s in 3 ng lish. The 
ti!:'.e hn.d not ~ret [1rrived for t he poets to revive the use of the ir 
nat ive Gaelic i n the ir -;·r orl·~. 
In s r· ite of U:e o: ' ta im:1.ents of these -t::Ic ~:1. en J the t itle J 
11 Fc.tl:er of tl::e P 6 vivn.l
11
, esca.pccl. t.1e!C1 and descended u~~on Standish 
Jt:'.mes 0 ' Grady , a y oung Irish student, o7hose Hist or~r of Ire land : 
Heroic Feriod J ~ub lished i n l 878 J n!.s.rks the sts.rtinr; '70i nt of the 
Literary Pe v i val. Tris ;:ror ::;: ·wa s produc e d as tl:e result of t_le 
s.ccidento.l d iscovery on t .he 1-:'0.rt of the your..p; o.utl:or that r. i.s 
country had a e; reo.t F'-St . Th.e chie f value of the boolc l i e s not 
so r::uch in the truth of i.ts facts J for such h istor i es of I reland 
hc.cl. been ';rrHten before J but ratl:er in its stirrinc; i :::Etr;inat i ve 




p;reat that the vods J hero8s J and k ings t ho.t fir;ure i n these old tr:d es 
s.re verit!•.bly r:J.D.de t o l i ve once more before you J nnd to ner forP.'. ag,a i n 
t he -;ronderful £'e8.ts vrhich ho.d ?C'.ade t hem fam ous . The work that es-
pecially sho:r s O' Grady ' s pmrers as an h i storian i s l~i s story of Cu-
cula i n J t he c!:.ief epi c of I r i sll. literature. 
I n 187 9 O' Gr ady ) i n >i s E~~:ay..:.:.::: 3ar ~.Y Ra~, ic Li terature ) 
i n ignantly a.ssa i ls the Ensl ish speaki ng literary ..-ror ld for their 
neglect of t he wonderful old e p i cs J to the nu::-·ber of one _11.mdred J 
•:rhich a re to be found i n the ancient s tor i Gs of Irela.nd J and r.1akes 
an clo(lucnt p le a. for the i r re-v i va. l. His ardor and ent husias!T' -:iere 
not lost J for 1-: i s revelat i on of this fountain of i nsp i ration ga i ned 
for hin~ later t}1e adJ:l. iro.ti on and g rat i t ud e of the I r i sh -;:Titel·s 
'"'- o found refr eshnent tl:.ere. 
After c o~nleting h i s sec ond volume of t h i s Bardic E i story 
i n 1880 J CJ 1Gr ady pub lished several po l it ica l esso.ysJ and another 
h i story J and then tur n ed h is genius t o h i storica l romB.nce. Tak-
i ng the s i xteent h cent ury for h i s set t i ng ) he r rcd uc ed Red Hugh 's 
CaFt. i v i t y J Th e !:.l i ght of the Eag l e J Ul r icL ~h~. Readv J e.nd other 
h istor i cal sto1· i es J '.:~h ich rcccom.p li shed for the El i3abethnn per i od 
'.'T~:.a.t r_is Eistory of I reland he.d achi eved for the bardic e p och. I n 
i lhu.:in~~tinr- these t v:o g: r ea t e i'D. SJ O' Gr o..dy nerforr.~ed l:is grec.test 
ser v ice to the U.terary Revi val. 
Standish O' Gr'!:tdy J -;: !.:o revea l ed the netc lth of mater i al to 
be fou~'!d in Ir i sh h i story J r.1eri ts certainly tl:.e lar cest r·or t i on 
of the pr D. ise ':,'b. i cl!. is to be c· i ven to +.he r i one:er s of the Li t er -
8.ry t enaissa.nce J bu t crer~t honor is a lso due to t h e nen r:ho un-
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covered another ·,-reJl of ins n iration al!"J.ost as rich as t ho.t of h is-
tory ~ no.r,ely , t he Celtic f'oH~ t a les and sonc; s , •::hich •:rere rapidly 
"'ue in@.: o 1literated as a res11 J_ t of tbe i ncreas i nr:r; Anr;l i c isa tion of' 
• t ce country . In t h is field George S i ge rson ' '·TO.S U:e f'il~st to at -
tain dis t inction. Eis book , :'' ?~t:::-1 and Poetr~;~ .?!.. J~unster , con-
taining f i fty beautiful Irisll. ~1 oems , constitutes t h e first note-
worthy contribution to the ·Gae l ie r!lovenento c.nother -,-hnse of the 
~eno. i ssance , for t he p oetry i s not only tnms J.D. ted i nto Engl ish 
hut als o printed in tho or i g; i na l Gaelic. By the t i i!'.e l:e ::2.s 
ready to r ublish h is second b ook , Barcl. s •:' f ~0.?-~ G0.el and ~ca ll, 
nr~ich [t!' ·· eared in 1897) he found the r u1Jl ic eo.g: er to rece ive it. 
In t 1-.is l o.st coUection Sif;erson c overs a ~'le riod of over tuo 
thousand years a nd has sele cted p oeras from al l the g1·eat e p ochs 
of histor y ~ bee; innint; c;r i tb t.he ~.:iJ.esians and conc lud i n[~ Yri th the 
eizhteent h century. 
Thoug): the progress of S i[r;erson '.m s notab le , Douc; l o.s 
Eyde T-'G. S to s-:. o still f urther. Ar c:uing that J.ane:_uo.ge is the sp-
bol of no.t iol1o.1i ty , Hy:' e and h is fo llorrers exhorted t he people to 
rev ive t h e G8.c lic lane;uage. I n Th~ Lj_t ere.ry ~istory of Irele.nd~ 
h is t!' o:=.t inportant J.iterary '.'iO!'l~ in ~ngli sh ~ Eyde traces the evo-
lut i on of literature in Ireland, 2.nd thus me.kes accessibl e to 
t he public fact s '!fh i ch had 1Jeen befo:ce only i ndefinitely conceded 
• 
or e lse deni ed. Besides U cis l)ool-: ~ Hyd e ho. s also l:lf.'.de collections 
of old p oens, 'Vl' ich :te has publ ished for tl~ e ':lOst TXlrt i r: Il'ish ~ 
e.J.thoug)1 he a lso fo1 1o:.,red Sip.:.erson ' s l• lan of giving parallel ver-
sions to o. certain extent. In this f ie ld Hyde r ap idly b ecane 
t he le ading; autl: or ity of l:is day . · Eis a ntho1or; ies ~ Bes ide the Fire ~ 
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t.Le Love Song;s of Cormac 1t, ar~d P e l i p.; iotw S onr~ s _of ~onno.c _lt _, a re 
espcc i s. ll~r vo. h 1.o.b l e for the i r o.ccur acy a nd lYI.v e had D. strong in-
fluence on t h e r ev ival. One of tlce !~wn t i r.1.r: or t o.nt ::.,:rvi ces Eyd e 
• 
rer for tled for h i s countr y ~·m s t. ,e freeine; of the . :'.ngl o- Irish 
lan3:.ue. g: e fran the w. l gnri t i es and a bst.1.rc. i t i es ' ... ri th '!!'hi ch novel i sts , 
such !?.s Ch""rles Iever .. Sopu e l I.over .. and Gero.ld Gr i ffin .. had de-
fi 18 c1 i t in tl ,e ir creat i or:. of the 11 stage Irishr..an 11 • 
f~nother influence i n t h i s ~;reat 1:10vement i s to be found 
i n The I r i sh :;:eo'1le, ·'>l:e journe. l of the Feni an nover:tent , the p ol it -
ico. l !'a-·t.y.. vrhic h suc ceeded the You ng I relander s. Lil-:e t h e 
Eo. t i.on , this l:-t:·.rer soon bec D.!>:.e a center of p oJ.itic o- l i terar y n c -
tivity . Unl i ke ~he I·:at i on .. l:.o'.•rev e r , its verse ·:,ras narl-:ecl by n 
s ad r lo.i r:.t ivenes s i nd icat i ve of t he tone \.'J'hich '.'Ta S JaT.er charo.cter -
is~~ ic of the noet.s of ·u~e F ena i s ~·nnce . L . 
cer t :::.in i nde per:.dent "rri te:cs _, suc h o.s Aubre ;,r d e Ver e and .. ' i ll i a.m 
Alling hD.m .. ',·rl.o lnd b:en c onr1ected ~·;i th no p oliti.c3.l :·::ovel:'.ent .. but 
vr::. o had been -::ritinc; on Irish tl1er1es ~ marl:s the t r ansit i onal r er i o:l. 
i n the h istory of the Li terc.ry Lev i vo. l. 
L s c. result of t.r.e coJ. Jo.pse of the H:.rne l l n~ove ::~en t i n 
the l".st. • t.'nrter of the century ~ the J! Ol i t i co.l tens i on ·.T). S l es -
sened. o.nd the i ntel1.ectuo.l forces ~ 'iTll i ch l:o.d b een strenc t lcening 
d 1.rjn~ t 1··e earl~~r eighties Do·:r bro]:e for t.. . T __ e nevr era i n 1'oetr y 
• 
CD.'J'.e i n. I n 1889 t:-te f i rst bool:s of v-ariau.s young poets ~ such o.s 
fa tlmr i ne ':.'~rnan ~ .. . D. Yeat s~ and ·:·illifl.rl Jt1.rJ:~ i ni e .. 'Tere publi s hed 
and att racted 1:n.wh D.ttention. l rev:i, ous l y to th i s the S outl:n'~e.rk 
Irish T.iternr :r C_ub hn.d ~_lC·:cn founded in Lo~1cLOrl in 1883 b ;'/ r . ~\ . 
i!D. .'-:f .. ·md o. brother ~lssoc io.tion _, The ::an- Celtic S 0 c i cty i ~1 l.'lubJ.in 
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'!ms c:cec~t e d in 1888 . As the literary '·rorl: of theBe t·:.;o o.ssocio.-
t i ons c7a s not Great ~ i t re~~'. ined for T]_1 e Irish Titer m·y Society 
in Lo~clot:. , o.nd the Irish I:n.tional Titerar y Society in Dubl i n , to 
• cry stc,lli ze the twYe,T'.ent. ;~nd i n the members of t hese h .ro orc;ani-
zo.t i o~s ':re co.n s ee represented the forces to '.'ri: ich '·.r e m·•e t he 
';;hie f· i r;erson ~ Eyde .. Sto.nd i s}:. O' Gr:--.dy .. Yea t s, o.nd :i iJ. l i o.n:. J.b.r::'. inie 
-::.rere men!.bsrs of the l c.ttcr . 
I\.lthotcgh these societies s e t oFt c·I i tl-: t he i de· of J.e ctur -
i!.:.g on Celtic su )j ects .. of encouraging unl:nm-rn ·:.'T iters .. cu:d of pub-
lis:i:i !l.~ tl:.e ,,·; or l~s of '. rri t ers neg l ected before .. t hey d id not a c -
comp l i sh Duch as 2. s :_) l i t i n the soc ietie s soon deve loned. Due to 
t::ci s d ivision .. -;-rhi ch '.-ro.. s G. result of a conflict bet w·een the o l der 
!:!en -anC. the y ounger T~1.en o. s to 'l.lD.t nat i ona l literature consisted 
of J ::lOSt of t he c r eo..test ·.:ar k ho..s been done auto i d e of t hese or-
f:O.~li zations . Th e soc i eti e s st i ll exi st _. ho>rever .. a s grours i nter-
estecl i n t he literatur e be i nc produced .. but not for c rec.ti>re pur-
l'Oses .. O..B ·,·;v.s or i g i nally intended. 
T.:.us it vras that the l iter B.ry ~-tevive.J. c m"'e about . S i nce 
tl:en the mov•"r.lcnt h..as ?.r m'm heB.lthily in tb.e fieJ.d o£: p oetr y j o.nd 
bas s l)r eo.d i nto other branches of liter ature .. noto..b l y i nt o dram<::. j 
• 
"Hl:ich ·li i ll enr;ar;e our a.t·tention fo r t h e rest of t h is papel' • 
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TEE DRA:.:ATIC _·:0\TEl:El'JT 
By SOI!le crit ic s the Dramat ic ::ovenent i s cons i dered the 
• 
t;rea test of all the literary movEme nts of the Penais t:= ance . ·.:hether 
or not t b.is judc;mcnt is correct~ the dramn. h"'.s the d istinction of 
eing the ntos t universall~r knmm. of all the branches of the modern 
Irish literature. 
A peculia r fec.ture of Irish clra r.lD. ~ ··rh i c h oucht not to e 
sli r:htecl s.ncl vrhich our;ht to add sone':rhat to its interest ~ is its 
exce•: t i onal l-::is tory. Outs i de of cl i alor,tHW ~ c.r:.cl the plays of certa i n 
ce.Uy Irish , no dramn. ho.d ever been prod ced in Ireb.:1.d u p to t::e 
time of the lo.st r:uar ter . of the ninete enth cei1tury . The plays , 
t:r.erefore , t:b.at are <:'rrit t en during this latter pa1·t of the cen-t.ury 
have t he u nusuo.l honor at t his l ate date of be i ne; the f i rst plays 
of a nation. 
Tl~e i dea oi' h'l.ving a s 1::a1l theatre i n Dublin s i n.il£l.r to 
T. e Inde!'endent T}1eatre i n Londo. , in '.·rhich clrar.:a of t rue literary· 
-.Torth--uncO:"'T.1ercial drD.r:~a , n.s it is sol:'.etir:18s co.l led--cou ld be 1ro -
duced , or i g i natecl• ... rith ·.-r . B. Yeats ~ fl.fter t he production at the 
Avenue Theatre ~ London , in l8 ~i4, of l.o i s play~ land of Heart; s 
Des ire. .",""ith the enlist:J.cent of Ed·,mrd ~:o.rtyn , ano'.hei· Ir ish dr e.J~C'. -
tist , ·:rh o discovered t hat London held no r:1 e.rl:et £'or his p l e.ys a.ny 
• ::-core than £'or Yeats J o.nd later of George ~- oore , o. nov list ~ ··~ho 
'.-ras a. cousin of ·. e.rt;:,'1.1J Yeats for::1ecJ. t1:.e nucleus of the f ir s t 
Dhase of t~te Drar.:o.t i c ··ove:,~ent . Afte r so::·e ot},_er crr iters lmd p ledged 




Sgli nt on> t1:e Ir i s!-1 J.iter l:l.r~r T_ entre •:tc.s establi hed i'.., l B8S' under 
tl:.e aus : ·i ces of the Hationo.J. Literary Society , vrhich p l ann ed to 
e x i st ezperil!l.ental ly f or three year s . 
1 ~1 c onnect i on wi th this i nc e ptio n of the Irisl"~ !Jra:n.o.tic 
.· ove!:~c-nt , Uo:,rd R . ~ ~on" is, in _Th~ C8 J.t ic DD.•:rn > stat es t hat this 
neo;: dcve lo".'ms nt, of the Li ter-o.ry B.evi vc-:.1 Ym.s t he r esult of t ·.w 
o.ntae~onistic forces at worl: i n tl'.e Engl i sh thee.tre of t h is period. 
Ernest Boyd , i n .Irelan~~- ' s Literar:t_ F8 na i ssance, o. ls o o.grees ~-rith 
t h is point. :.:on'is elP.borates more, hm·rever, and goes on to se.y 
t hat t he tro.nslat i on of tl:e p l ays of Ibsen started litero.ry :nen 
t v t h i nking seriously of the func t i on of the t heatre, a:1d to hop-
i ng "for a dr e.r.;a which, bes id e s reveal inr.; c. ser i ous r ead inr:; of 
life, -:r ou ld b e gr a ced , li lce tbat of I bsen, b~r literary d ist i nc -
t i on. 11 An D.ssociati on , The Independe nt Theater> ··:as soon for !!' ed 
for t he r-urpose of 9roducing pl[tys tl~o.t hncl lm i nteJ.lec tuo. L re.ther 
than an emot i ona l a ·:~, : eo.J. > a s a r esult. Em-rever, i n t he ir an.xi et~,r 
to Pr oduce life c.c cura tely , these men carr i ed l'ea l i srr.. t o t h e ex-
trene, o.nd ag_;~ i nst t h i s natur ::. l ism i n producti on o.nd c ontent , yrh ic h 
bcc a~"e the pre""~~C, iling n ode in b oth tl1o 11 c or.unercial" and 11·i nte lJ.ect -
v~al 11 theo.tr e , there u o.s e.n almost i 1:·::'.ed i a te revolt, .·.<:ich t ook tbe 
forn symboli s r1 . The c h i ef exr oncnt of syr.'.bo h s.!'.. at t h is particula r 
time \Ya s ~ . aurice ::o.eterlinck . As t h is syrr.boli sm soon became at-
t a ched to t b.e poe tic drana , t h e 1' modern cr' o-vement11 beco.r:~e d ivided 
i nto t ·wo parties- -one i n fo.vor of natural i sm c.nd the i ntellectual 
dr ama , like I bsen , e.nd the other i n fnv or o_ tl:e poetic drama and 
S;)-'1nboli s r. , like ~ ~aeter lincl~. Out of t~i s separat i on , :.~orris t,l: i P ..l-s~ 
t he Iris _ .. Drama tic ~=oye::1ent gr e'.v , fo r Yeats wo.s l:l.n e.dr:cirer· of :=e.e-
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ter l i ne}: and l: i s syebolicrl.l drm:~a ~ a nd therefore '-'fO. S o:r;.,- ·os e d to 
t l:e nc.turalisr.1 of the corrunercial t h eatre. Out of t h i s separat ion, 
a lso ~ may be seen the cause of the disrupt i on of Iri s h Li t ero.ry 
• Theatre, n. l t h ough ~.~orr i s does not ment i on it~ for ~.:artyn •:ias an 
a dmirer of Ibsen , ·:rho ) o.s we hr.we s een ~ vra s d ir ectly oppos ed to 
= :o.eter linck. 
Ac cordin..g to ~:or ris .. ·Hhat .:ea ts des i red i n. 1'.is ne•rr theatre 
vm. s "the u pbuild i ng of a schoo l of I r i sh dr o..!~at ist s '.Thos e •:;ork 
•.-rouJ.d c onta i n e i ther a vision or a criticisr.1 of life clothed in 
b ea u t i ful l e.nguap;e. He hop ed t hat the race conscious nes s of t l!.e 
Irish n eop le •.-rould be c o1n-. o.rticul8.te in t h e '.v or·l~ of c. t heo.tre oi' 
e.rt .. o.nd tho.t it '.'! Ol ld b e the c e:1ter of A.n i ntellectua l and en o-
t i ona l tr2.d iti on. 11 .n.1.at :.~aTtyn desired i n the ne;;r thee.tre ~ I 
r.£.tve f ound no record o£' , alt houg_ we do know t h8.t he J t oo _, was 
eager for a t hes.tr e i n ··rh ich drm~J.as which 1Tou1d not be i r.:medi atel-· 
suc cessful c oLYJrler cially c ould be pr oduc e d. 
Ina s ~:mch a s Yeats .. ::artyn .. c.nd :..:oc're •:re:ce united :r:riu .tr i Jy 
i n r. revolt o.ga i r:st El:"_g; lish t heo.trical conditions .. ' -1- • -1-l v lS er, s ~r vO 
see t hat tl".e !Jroduction of folk p l o.ys ,-:o. s not one of t heir o. i n s. 
:'" s t hey s to.te t ;1e1:1.selves in various p l a ces .. they ,:rere cons cicus-
l y r-~ovecl by t he e~ :am~-· le s of t he T. tJD:tre L:_bre o. nd t_1e Fre i o B{i.hne .. 
as ;::el l r.s by t ho.t of Th e Inder endent Theatre~ to create o. sin ila r 
• 
h ous e in Dub lin and to d o f'or Ireland •.7ho.t Ibsen hac done for ;ror-
':"?D.y . Althou£) 1. t_~ i s little ~;roup uas bound tog ether by a sing l~ 
p1..1.r p ose .. t h ey 1.Te1·e not agreed on t h e t~ll' e of drama vr::-j_ch t_ ey 
'.Ti shed to h.o.ve r-roduced ~ for Yeats de s i r e d t hat t h is t l:.eritre s __ ouJd 
be d i stin.ctly d i f f erent f ror.1 The I nde 1~e ndent Tb.eD.tre i n r ondon ~ _d 
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t.12.t r:- oe t i c ctl"O.r:J.as 1)o.s ed on ea t i ono.l l e[;encl.s should b ·s ' 'rod1.1.ced , 
l oe; i cal d:caF.>.a s . Dur i ne; t he three years of i ts c::dstence , there-
• 
fore , bot-1 were 1lroch.J.ced--Yeo.t s 1 s Tbe Cmmte ss Co. t hleen , !'. l i ce 
~ ~ i lJ. igc..n ' s The I.c.st Fe~·- st of F i a nno. , and Di a n nui cl r..nd Gr r>.ni 9. , b'r 
- - - -.--- ----·- - - - -- -- - - -·- .; 
Yeats anc1 .. oor e i n c o l Jo::;orat i on ~ r epr e s e nting t ~1e f.'cr:rne r t:y~1e ~ 
re resent i ne; t he l a t ter t ype. Dou glas Eyde 1 s C o.s o.. cl. -~Sur;o. n (The 
T·:.' i stin~r of the !=C ope) wa s o.lso p l fl.ved f'. t this t i1·~e and :nar l:s e. 
___ _ l2,. - - - ---- . - ~ 
decided revoluti on i n I r i sh dl'a!::'..El. i n t .'h'l.t i t '.'ra s t he f i r s t pla~· 
Y!r i tten i n Go.elic t o be produc e d u p on the stage. 
Ls y ou '.7 i ll no·Lic e , n o f o lJ:.: p l ay has been hean 1 of c u r- i r!.g 
t b is t i ne . Due t o i ts f a ilure to o.preo.r, and to t l:e c omn!:'.rc.t i ve 
unin'.~'orto.nce of n o ·t i c dr2.:::1f'. a t t h i s tine , Ycr..ts se-ver ed h i s c on-
n~ct ion ':r i th the t hea tr e l:'.t the end of t 1e ex:_' e r i :ne ntr-. 1 pe1· i od . 
The Trod·: of l .. o.r t y n _ a nd Loore ho.d p~ iven ti,e· the8.t r e i ts t one ·cJ.ur -
i ne; t h i s s rort ti1:1e J a nd c-r i t h the~:1. , esp ec i al l y ·:rith ~~art:yn ) tho:ce-
f ore , t h e 1~ovement rmst b e i de ntif i e d . 'I\'ro good d ro.:~s ) Th e Hea t her 
F i e l d and ::ae'?'~' l.:a r t y n gc.ve t o I r e l and t he n of t he type ~-~e des ired 
to see flour i sh -LLcre . IIe is the on l y Ir i sh ··:.-r i tcr ·;rh o felt t__e 
dr o.r::.'1.t ic poss i b i lit i es of conte!:lporar y J ; -P .o . ...... _...., i n I re lr:.:ccl ou ts i de of 
t he f'eO.SO. l'lt r y ) E'.ncJ. f or t h i s r eason , a s ·::e ll Q.S for the fa c t t !';J. t 
• ~-:i s l:'.flte:c i n l >:re.s n ore sJ.en.cler and harder t o r eac h th f'.n thect of 
other '.-rr i ters ' he deser ve s e.:; r eat D.dE:irati on . Ei s n or J:.: f urt .. e r 
deserv es c or.'!..~c ndnt i onJ for i t is mn.r kecl. b ;}' or i ('; i na lity of t h ene , 




u ''per c l0.sses ~ o. fee ling for effective s it uti on ~ a nd nobilit;:r 
of i ntent ion , o.1th o-ur;h it l o.c l:s clretl:w.tic fin i sh. 
- _oore ~ l: o·:;ever o is of n p oorer c;r·arle • I n rec;anl to hir:l C'.1o.r l e s 
.-ey!';o.ndt , i r: I r i sh 2~~n.ys o.nd ~-o.~~-~5..:?-ts ~ besides ment i onin~ h i s 
lac~ of drO.!lio.tic art o.nd "LJ.rlf itnes s o. s o. '::T iter of p ln.~,s ~ s ays: 
11 E i s best p l ays nre but tJ~.e r;o ocl jour ney:rrJ:m F or ): of one ·-:uo i s ~:~. 
sl:i lled l i tera.qr cro.:!'tsmaD. 11 
J i th the s q:o.r o. t i on of 1.:,1_-,e founders i n l ?Ol of the Dro.:-nE>.ti c 
~-~ove::1ent J l: o,:rev-er ~ the Irish Li ter o.ry T}leo.tre d i d not d ie . J ith 
t he occt1.s i onal a id o-P O.J:co.teur orr;o.n i zations ~ espe cio.Jl;.r of The 
tirmed s i Dce 1902 to follo:·r h is ori f-~ inal p 1o.n ~ o.Ed to rcncom·8.c;e 
t h e produc t i on of Sc o.nd i no.v i a n r:md Russian clr a~,_as. Ei s success 
i r: oote. i ning a S ~:lnll COTDf'C. n;)r of p ln~·.rers i n H ?l !_b '-'ci t.l::. ·-rhich to r e -
v i ve the I r i sh I iterary Theatre lea ds us to ~ope t~at h i s per se-
v~ro.nc e •.-r i lJ. !!Ot mee t -."lith fai l ure c.fter a ll> but r ather t~Ktt h is 
efforts '.Ti ll y et lJe rew·ar ded . 
The p oj;ulo.r opi n ion tho.t t1~e s e c ond pl:.o. se of the Irish 
Dr o:'"'e.t ic __ o-ve :-!e n-L ~ tb3 Ir i sh l~n.t i ono.l Dra!l1..a tic Company ~ -;ro.s a 
devs l om:'.ent of the I rish T..iter a r y T 1 Entre is str ong l y doubted by 
Boyd ~ •:rho c lair:1s t hat it is d i ff icult to be lie v e tl'lc'lt o. new c ol:J.-
r an;'/ de8.linc.· :ri t.h f oll: clr auo. could E:ro''T O'L1.t of one '.'i~! ic l:. cor'.ta ined 
no tra ce of i t. He i s more i nc J.inod to bel i e ve thr:>.t t ~i s ne'.T 
t h eatre o·.-rec1. i ts orig; i n to a n er::ti:cely separat e r~r01.1.p- -a gronp ·:rl"'i c h 
:-rior to 1002 .r . (', . o.r:d ·i<' . J. FO.;'l~ actors of na t i v e ::;, e~"l-
i us J •.·r:w lead 1Y>cn o.c tine; i re various :J."c:'.8.teur co:~no.ni cs > b r O"L''-·:lct to-
r;et.her a sr'.o.ll conpo.n~r of men •:ri th t<.:.lents sin:; l o.r to thei r O'rm . 
I n tro:velint; allotlt ti:e count.ry , t ree Fay l)rot1~_er s ca.:::e i::. co:::.tact 
•.·rith }'-,_ . ::_;; , J ·:r~w encoure.ged the1~: to f'oundtlw - r i sh r.·o.t i or..r.l Theatre . 
• 
the ··:ll·oje c t out. TLey cJ.id so •:r i t h the object i n rd::.d of foster i nc 
o.nd inter· ''rctod a cc ordinr_; to th3 Ir i s .. 1 , r athe r t ho. :1 tLe :e;nr:lish , 
tr ':'..d ition . It •.Tns n.b out t l:. i s tirrtc th.'lt Yeo.ts o.::c1 !D.dy Gre:·;ory 
di::;covered t l:.en , r.md , f i ncl:i.nc; tl:.o.t t! :eir v iel.'rs co i ncidec1 -,Ti t~1 their 
TI:.e co:npo.ny J no·:; be i ng enlc.1·ged £mel. str engthened J 
tool= tl:.e no.r.-.e of the Ir i sh l'a t i onc.l Dro.r::c..tic Cor.-!.''o. ny . 
Dur i nr: the f i rst ;:re~I.T of i t s life thi s cor.:pan~r :··el· .. or:-nod 
J~ . :2. 1 s only dr·o.i':::.t , De i rdre ) and :-:eo.ts 's LG.thlec:n !1 i IIouJ.il!D.n. 
Due to tl:.e cl--:.o.r~:1in.s-.; c'. c ting of the c onpany tl--:.e T' J.o.ys nere i r.:.r.:.c nse];)r 
successful. Ure~ cd on by t 1: i s triunph , t b.e compF.l.l'l;)' r::ovecl. the follm -
i ng year to tl:.e 2',_nt ient Concert Rooms , the pla c e i n w!1ic l! the Irish 
Th i s ti::-J.e four ne'-'; p lnys ·;rcre added 
to t he pr oc;n:;:r.l , t hree of -..- rJ~. i ch belonged to the then neTr s c hool ) o.ncl 
~:·ar tyn' s school. The ?ot _9!._ Brot h , by Yes.ts , i nd icated t he comed i es 
and f o.rces •.7hich nere later ·to be o.s s ociated so c l osely •rri th Indy 
• 
[\l'ld 'l'he S J. eep 
- ----
another of h i s p lay s -' belonged to t he 
p oetic drama. 
At the end of' thi s sec ond ;year, ' 'rl• i c h wa s als o very suc ce ss-
ful, t.1e Ho:t i onal T'··eatre mi ?;ht be sa i d to hs.ve becon:e firmly estab-
l ished , for a talented c ompany had been gathered, a n d a g roup of 
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·wr i t er s who were particularly f itted to write p lays Sl' itable to 
t he abilit ies of the a ctors bad a lso become a ttached. Thus, the 
outl i ne of the specia l ~il ork these men vrere to do v'ra. s already dr m•m, 
• being s 'b..a.:ped essentia lly by the Fays , a s t l:eir ab ilit y to interpret 
onl;y pla~rs of t he above - named types lir.1ited tbe p os s ilJil ities of 
t h e drat:1.a to be v.rritten for t he i r prod1..1.ction. This vras both V.1e :iT 
strenr:th a nd their weakness--the i r strength , i nastluch as they ac -
c omplished t h is particul£l.r c:rork extraord i nari ly vv-e l L and t :C1e ir 
',veo.kness , in t hat i t limite d the types of elrama for the ir t heatre. 
In 1903 The Irish Hat ioml 'l'heatr e Company suppl anted the 
Irish F::. tiona l Theatre, a nd Yeats was elected president . Althougl:. 
t~e new soc i ety c laimed tho. t it ,-;as to continue t~:e ·,·;ork of the 
Ir ish Li ter ary Tnee.tre , i t nas in r ea lity p l anning to co.rry on the 
wor k of the ?ays , ·rr!:.o reLa i ned with t1:.e company unt il 1908, dur i ng 
Tr... i c h time , due l a rr; e l y to t heir i nf l u e nce and t>to.t of J. ~: . s --nge , 
tlce thea t re enjoyed it s gr eatest success. 
In t:ci s sarr..e year Yeat s 1 s poe tic p l ays, T"~-:e Lii!g 1 ~ Tl-:res -
S:ha do·:: of the Gler:. o.ncl Padra ic Cohu:l 1 S Br oten Soil. The a n~•earo.nce 
--- -- ·- - - - - - -
oi' t.l'cse 1·-:. st t ·:.·o dra:-:-D. s "'o.r ::ed t he i ntroduction of ·.- ·hxt so:::.fl cri.t-
l o::ers of tl s pe c-. so.n t dro.!m , b ut both entir el~.r d issimil·;.r in their 
• 
::'ethod of tre2ting it . 
The f9.!r.e of the comro.ny h0.d. EO'.'' extended so tho.t t h e 
Irish l itera ry S 0 ciety i :w itecl the,.l to Enr:-lo.nd. Here the i r t rtl-
ent attr r.,cted ~,~:uch fo.vornbJ.e criticism, e sr·eci[llly th~'. t of :·i sf' 
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0 ' ulnc e 
!!1D.nent f lr.c e of rc- r for !:c0.11C8 • Tb.e fact -ifm S e~ iven fur t her ennho.si s 
• by the o.clor·tion i n 1905 o.f tl:.e m.r.:e , Tr_e l;:J.tional '~reatr e Society , 
under ·r}: icr_ it h c,G ex i sted (:'Ver since. 
t hi s p lay· by S yn~~e , m.1':1 ro v.s you nr:: Ci.ro.•:f1. t i sts -·-ere att rc. ctecl. to 
not. ~:e outco':'e of it al l ':m.s , tl:er efor e , , t :b.o.t ··rhile so11·e ren. l -
1:\' r:oo d c re ~-tive '.'rorl: l:n.s 8.;:';-ear·ed s i nc e , such o.s tbe c o:--rc1ics 
tir.l:.~.te succeseor of E>;.rl'lf,e o.nd C:o l ur::. ; tYe i CJ.eo.listi c reo.Jis;n of t. ,e 
• sir.1~~y ::'or Ll·e ir fin.':'.ncial suc cess. 
:'._uch n s it is to be ··:en l ored , the fo.c·t rer.co_il'.s t1 co.t t .: e 




c ·'1JS e no'."T J J. s i n the be;im: i n[!; J of the ···eo.!:ness of the Dr<'.:".o.t ic 
sist t .. '3 evils ':: ith •:rL ic ~ t h is part ictclr.r branch of tl~e Celtic 
~e n~;. issance is no'.T sur-roundecl.. Eis conclusion ) I bel i eve ) is vror -
i f t~-e c ist:"'.h)S of t>e rr.s t are under·st ood . Too :··ucr· L"d iSC l' i n j -
lK•.te enthusi8.s!!'. 'r.':~S not on2.~r been l~. r c;e ly resror.siiJle for t!:":e fatol 
c..tt.~nt ion ur on t:CO succe:scs J liternr :y or oU:.cr.'.r i :::e J of: tl•.c 0 ve-
~··entJ to t:-e exclusion of o.l l else. D1.1t its fc. ilnreG o.re i m'·ortG.nt J 
c..rcd never nore so t:-;o.n no·'! J 1.;!-:.en certo.in successes bnve cons ~~ ired 
for i ts rui n . l:::>.t i onal dr".~,,..,_ co.nnot l ive by sucl.1 sr' ec i n J isD.t i or:. 
TJ. 
- v 
DraP·r.tic -,:"' Viva l or i ;r i rw.ll;;r el i ve r gecl , ·.ci tl1. the c onser 1.10nt c oncel1-
trn.t ion of c. ll :ninor o.ctiv i ties J cn.n o.lone •'.s ::.: ur e the future of tte 
Irish Eo.t i or:.r..l 1!-e.o.tre •11 
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Althoug:b_ Ye£1.ts d i d not i>GE'.O.ncnt J.y tl_,_rn to dr ::.r'..D. 1.1.!1til he 
·:;c.s ··;ell o.lonr; i ::-1. yco.rs > )- is interest in it clo.tes f' roto. h i s ~{CYtJ.th • 
• 
~oer.. > oth of -.:1'. ich '.Tcrc never intended to be pr oduced , ho•.Tever > 
sho·.-r l:.is l cf'.ninr; t mro.rd dro.mutic ··rr itinr;· Eis increa sed interest 
in dr;:.\:'!.0. D.1:.d l-:.is c~eve lopment i n subord i ns.t ing the :flOet. ic to t~e 
drD.!.:.?.tic c.1··L ~-r::: ic l::. he never ,·er f'ed.J.y a-l. t o. i necL gro•:r s i :cJ.uJ.to.neo s -
ly -:: i t:t t.r.e 1· i se of t he t he2.tre. Yeats ' s c~r o:'th in 1:·i r..; secm:.c. 
f i eld o!: cr:.deo.vor > l_·o:revcr > Lust not l)e sup!·osec~ to l;e tl:c 1·ss·ult 
~~ovens nt --:o.s t2ce occo.s i on > not the D ovd 
•J • ~)u_t, s it . 
e~~y;:; rience and the • rorh> of S i r s...,_1~_uel l"ercuson , ·.·r:·o h~.d dor:.e the 
:--os t '.T i tl: Ir i sh lor;end; .iLI. l i o.:n. · .. · 1 i ng;hn.n.,_ , •:.'l !o ·,;;yote o:"' Iri sl: 
fairies; c.:.1d t >e ;·-octs of the '~0un~:. Irele .. r'.cl grm;p > es ·~~ cie..J.Jy 
Tl~ i s p l nn of Ye·'.ts 'JO.S c> .. for tum.te one i n<:'.sr.:uch c.s it c o-
incided ~'ii th the n~ttural tendency of h i s p;eni<J.s > and •:i}'en he hD.s 
:.1ost closely fol1mred t h is ;:J l anJ he has c1one h i s best ·-,orl~ . 
• 
The c l1.i ef contribut ion of Yeats to dr m:.fl is U.s noet ic 
dro.J:'D., De irdre J ·T', ich i s c.ssd on one of the l!~ost fr.!Y'oun o.nd 
beo.·\..1t i ful of the Irish fo1l:-tales · Ti:.e p 1ot csnt ers about the 
~.:>.is i, a ~."O'Ltn(': lover ·~et o.r~cl co.rried l:.cr off > to ~et ~ossess i on 
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of t~C o eD:utiftd. ~coung g irl by tr eo. cherovsly r.~Ul'der inb her lmsb::tnd . 
'l' l!is tn·.e;edy is z.enerally c ons i dered the most clra:T'.o.t ic of a l l t b.e 
r la~rs Yeat s has 1Sritten , due t o i ts l~:at erial o.nd treat m.ent. "·-n-
• 
o·L .. er of i J,,s a ttra ctions Is to be found i::1 t he ree.lJy :-- r efl.t n oetr y 
Yrl: i ch is :'ounc1 Yrithir. i t. In critic i sinr: thi s ·'J J.e.y , :~orris s o.ys , 
l:c (Yec.ts ) b:ts inEI~eo.suro. ' , ly i ncl·eased tl:e clr o.ro<:1.tic r' o·::ex· of t l" e 
~o.tic techni ! ue is the p s y c l· olog i ca J. ;-·o.ralleli s :r.1 ··; ith -.·rhich ~~eats 
.1.<'. s i twestecl l:is p lay , " r efers to the story, l1 r ouz;ht out Ll t.he 
;-. l ay, of D. s L:1ilar trae;ecl;y- YrhicL once before he.c1 taken ,-· l a c e i n the 
very 1:ouse i n ·:rl:ich Dci:c dre :.nd ~:·o.i s i i!OW f i nd t hen:s o lvcs , o.nd i n 
;-.rhic h t hey c.re to be s i r:1.ilar J.y betrayed a nd r:cee t U :.ei Y' death. 
The l~ost n ote•;rorthy of tl~ e other p o et ic r l ays of Yet'.tS 
o.r e The C oun tess Cn. t . lse n , 'l'1.cc Iunc of Eoart 1 s De s ire , .and Tl!e 2.l:a-
do·:ry _·atcrs. Al l t hree d l' O.T:!D.S o.re pervo.cle(l by the so.n:e l:'.yster y , 
·[:,1-c sn:··· e '.:: e ircl i r:1a;: ino.tion , o.nd tl:.c so.r:ce sy-ebolic2. l p oetry tl:o.t 
is chr.'T n.cteristic of JEuc h of Yen.ts 1 s other ~'!orl: . I t secns to ··1e , 
lco·:rever, tl:at t he c o.nse for t :::-.e :t'J.a.tnccs of tl rse :1 h;ys drc.!:".ati-
ca.l l~r is c.1 ne to t! ci s vcr'y s ~.-:::bolicn.l lo..ne:uo.p~e in '.'L1ich t :hi r e.ut.1.or 
. ~os t enjo~·s cJ.otllin~: ~liS i deas , for the f i f':UI'O.t i ve s r eec :h h8.S t .. €: 
c :::'fect of lessenine; tl:c intelcs i ty of t he o. c t i on . F'er ho.ps Yeo.ts ' 
de li JGrr:.tel:.· i ntended to do th i s , f or i t 'TD.s l1 i s a i l:'. to r i d the 
• d r O.I'lO. of ·n ::ct >e co.llcd i t s tl1c:).tric~dity. .'~monr; t.1ese __ .l a:rs , 
Tt.c J.nl!d o,. I-:enr t 1 ~ De s ire hn.s been n ost often produced , a. lt.:ou&;h 
as read i nr, t:'Jlterial Tl: e Co1ntes:.: Cnthlec n !:lO.rle t h e c:~r entcs t appeal 
to ~:c )eca.u.se i ts t. l:eme v;-cts stron3cr. 
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~:.is s ccess 1ere l:.o.s not been so [;reo.t. In Ce.thle .;::n !1i r~ulillDE_ 
c;re find i:,Le bes t exa.r1.ple of h is ;:->rose clra.mG.S' al'.cl i n The :r·our 
• 
Glass ':re d iscover the be st i1lustr8.tion of h is morality :r laJS· 
Bot!'. of tJ:ese "\Yor l:s no.l:c ver~r ::1.e lie;htfu l read inr, , for t~:.eir 
c o:~1enclat ion. The f i rst of the t ';70 , beco.use of i !. s patriotic 
allep:ory , h:>.s bee. tl:e most po 1~ular of Yeats 1 s c'lra.nas i n Ireland. 
Contrary to the des i re of Yeats , h i s nro;ject t o str-,rt e. 
s choo l of noe~. ic dro.na has not proved successf J., for other 
drs.r.nt ists 'iTho h8.•.re atte1~1ptod to fol l o'Ir h is l ead hs.vc l n ckcd , . .fllS 
g enius and , tl:erefore , have been un-'lble to produce anythi ng of 
much r-.erit. As a r e sult , therefore, Yeats , bes i de s be i np; t he 
first writf:r of poetic draiw.s i n Irelm:d , also renain its s ole 
r opr e se!1tative in the field of modern Irish drama • 
• 
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J OEE LI LIImTOF SYNGE 
B:J• no. ny c r i t ics Syng:.e i s consi cl.e r e d tl""' e rreat?st dran1:1.tic 
genh 1E tl:o.t Ir e l o.nd ho. s pr o:.luced cl1.1r in2; t ho !.i tEn"o.ry -;-·evi va L al -
• thourh by others _,_ i s c·:ork is f ound to 1)e f aulty . I n orcl.e r t o ;.:. ive 
one r.t be.s is for jc ds i nr; Synr;e and h is ·,·:ark ~ t hs r efor e J I she.J.J. r e -
vie~ h is life br i : f l y. 
i n 1871. i.s ~-:. i s cl:ilcE:ood '::c.s spent to so!.''.l3 ::n.:tei:.t i E Cou nt y ' }.c k -
lo:; J t hrou;·l, -;-r~wse !~O"Lw.t o. i ns he enj oy'3d roar: :i. ng J t he ~roun1:: r1o.n c r- .  ne 
i n c0nto.ct t her e w i th t l:e pef'.so.nts, lcn.r ned :.:t ./. . ce r uO. l n 
Dur;lin, lee dec i ded to :;o to Ger:,,D.ny i n orde r t o s t u dy it ;•:or e t :.or -
s ctt l inz do':m i i! ~·:1. ris t o s t·udy _, ·enc h o.nd t o o.tter::··t ~ .. ccrt '1.i !1 
c..r::o1.1.nt of l i tenlr y c r iticisr-1 o. nd jou r:H:distic ·:;ork . It '."!i'.s G.t t .is 
i n ~crsuo.cl i ng hi::· t o r ettrn t o I relo.1.d i :o:1 orde1· to t .::·.1·e p.r t i n 
i ng t :b.x ouc.:h .· i cl~lo•:r J I: erry , and Conne!c.nr i.:'. , as he l:o.d ... ••.de u~ h is 
• 
!:l i nd to .rite j"'CD.S8.nt cl. r r..mo. s J Synge bep-0.:':1 to rroduce h i s r· J.o.::·s ' 
tl-:. e f i rst of ·-:l~ i cl"'. , I n tJ·,e Sho.do··r of tl~e Gl en, o.rr.c ~·.rec~ i n 1903. 
or t Lc Sor ro·:rs' C :.l.m-~ ou t o:l:. i ntervals u p i () ticc tL:e of h i s clcr:.t :. 
i :1 u:os_·. 
!:lis drc.:-::r.s c.re h i s s k i ll.i'nl fl.ncl a rti stic usc o.f t 1-e ;>ee.so.nt i d i oc:l , 
• 
to -.-.+ ic . pnrt. i cu.J.f-1.1' clco.r a cteristic h i s SUlJP Ol't ers trc, c e > C'.l:cl. "L'-'.'01'1 
\T1 _ich t l:ey 8~CCU.S8 , t h e ::cany C.!<'l.rr.;e s th~.t l:G.VC been l' OU[" . . t Cl.~e. inst 
h i r:;. , ar..d l··is i nt ense joy of life. 
e. cc'Lu>ed two h is i rrev erence , nl1 ich :S oyd ca r e lessly cl i s:ni ss es a s 
::. 
11 scrur lc 11 in t he nc i nd s o.f t he cr it ic s , and h is misrer r esenta tion 
of neo. s c. nt life . 
l:-~ i le I am ~.Y il linp: to c oncede t ho..t S~r~1-t~e ' s ,:.'or~~s sl1o'.7 an 
unus,,_[.'.l no.ster~r of r3. r m::.a t i c tec1:ni C2u e, o.:1d 2 ver y effect i v e u se of 
so ec.~er to o_·--, rove o: t : e p b .y s t her,se lves '::ith t!ce e:cce ,·· t i on o.f 
t r :'.gedy t hat l·.e.s b0Em ·:.-rit.ten -:n Irelo.nd , a~c.~ e i rclre , ·:r"bicl:. ·:ro.s 
left u .f i 11 i s :i:.ed . 
Let u s c ons:ider h i s .,.., lR~fS f o1· n ·:w1-:-:ent . T!:-~e c harr;e hn s 
edd i~, th..'lt t 1ey are ir :ccverent. ;\ Jthoug;~: I ca n nnnr ecia t e t r.e 
e.tti tud.e frc r.t '::J:-· i ch tLis 1~ ccusnt i on i s ::ecl_e , I clo f":e 1 tl--.at Sync e 
• 
!.1.o.s c. ri :o:r:t to p o:ctTo.y i rr evarent ch-~•.r :.Lcters i f he so choos e s be-
c:).pse V:ey represent o. t y;}e of n:.n n ':rl: o exi sts in tl:c ·· orlcL 8.1-
t h our,l:. I t:l.ll' firnly inclin'"-'d to bcli t.ve tha t t l:ere a r e fe':.·er 1::.en 
of this cla ss to b e fou1:d i i: Ir elr..nd t ho.n el s e'::hsre > f or t __ e 
Iris .. ::-•carle , p~.r t iculc.r l y t he Co. tlco lic s , hav e suf7"ered too ::r:uc h 
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on cho. l f o_,_ t h eir r e lig i on d1. r i nr: the rr~- st f our centnri e s ~ and it 
b.'l s t be:c cfor e gra:m too s o.crcd t o t h em f or a ny of then to ever be-
tre.y it now D. !1d t o t r eed:. it l i e;htly . }_ better cl:.o.rge to bri nr~ 
• 
T~er e ~ i nd:;cd > Syn::·;e i s o. t .L'ault ~ for h e ~r o:~e sccs t hat .:i s p l o.ys 
c.l' e r; ortra i t s of pe r.s r:.nt life~ f r on ·. ->. ich ·: 'e r eo. sor1.nbly conc 1 de 
t ho.t :Ie a re ~ o i nr; to s ee characters t;y-p ice.l of tr-.e Irish per.santry > 
-.L.creo. s ~ in reo.Jity > h i s ch·a :!'.a s a re ba s ed on ·:.'ild stor i e s t ha t he 
ms }lr)ard told lJ:)r the peasants> ·.-.-h ich certainly ct1.nnot be cons i d -
e red r c:~rc s cntc.tive of Irish life e.n;y mo. e t ho.n the .. urder storie s 
t.m t dn i l y o.r c o.r in our nc-,TS ~'{tpcrs c a n be dee ned c !:lfl.r n. c t eristic 
of t he e r1.tire 'neri8o.n nation ~ -or eyen e. div i s ion of it. Another 
·~ha se of tl~- is !lJE.t ter i s t hn.t in :T~-~e Ti::1l~crs 1 :c d cling Syng e he. s t; iven 
us n p lot deo.l i n~'; ·::ith g;yps i e s > for t he naT!'.e of 11 tinke r 11 is the one 
·:rhic .:. t .1e Irish g;ypsy b co.rs ~ and llD.s included t hn.t also under t .. e 
title of 8. r en. s n.nt clr P.l"l_O.> -.-;h ich constitutes> tot<; ether ·:;ith h is e:;-::-
e.gr;er r. ted p ortraya l of the . pr i c st in the sa!l'.e p lay > !"-Ore mi s renre-
s e n t e.tion. 
l'. f urther critic is r:1 of Syn f·: e i s li. :i ted sole l ;r to Tl:e 
-:-· l ayboy or ld. In t llis dr ::.n~s. t ~.e C·.uth or de nict s 
as ~~ is hero a n exceeding l y timid young m2.n> ·,-rith 1itt le i n '!.is :"'D.l·B -
u r t o r c CO!':'n end h i m) ':i. cO )ll['.}:'es D.l". a t,teJ!lr t to Li JJ. h is fath er. Be-
• 
l i ev i ng tl:n t l".e hH; succ e eded) the lJoy runs a·;my. The wonder ing 
respect ,_-rhicl: he l S g; i ven b y s evero.l pco.so.nts ·:!ith ·:rl1on .1e cone s 
i n c ol".t nct l eads h i m t o brag ·abm.1.t h is deed~ and thus incr eases h is 
o·:m se lf - a.cbiro.ti on . U'· on t h e reG.f'"' ·-G.ranc e of h is i:'l-tl:er > tl: e ooy 




leis f:J:t~-:e r humbly r1.sks hi1:1. to come bc.c}: 2.nd live Yri t l1 Li nJ t he o.d-
!Y'. ire.ble young hero g oes forth in g lory , driving; h is poor wounded 
fa t her before . Some pe op le c ons i der t h is a farce and f i nd i t C)c-
tre!:".ely D.r.1.using . In ny op i nion , h o'.-rev er, disree:arding t he fact 
t hat the theme i s il l - suited to farcica l tr eatment, t he p lay is 
decided l y i r.1.:11ora l in the sense t hD.t t h e enoti ons it · epicts o.:ce 
li.Ct the o::es '.Thi ch would tmi ver sc.. l l ;y- be felt by Ol'Cl i::. .17 r:ume.n b e -
ings under simi l ar conditions . I~ven i f the you ng man r eally d i d 
c::pc:r i er..ce the fee linr.; s ':J i t h "\'rh ich he i s clothe d i n t:-:e pl r.y , t .. e 
'::ark still would not be right , for in such o. c £t se the .lero 1.'roulcJ. 
be s.n u1matura l hunan char a cter J and wi th them e.rt i s n ot sur-rosed 
to dea l. 
Synge hftS been c r ed i ted with havi ng adn i r ably understood 
the peasant s , but i n ny estim tion t h i s author d oe s not de s erve 
such ['l'D.ise , :'or if he s yr:cpa t h i s e cl i~.r i th t hem , Cl. S an D.rtist should 
s :y.:1po.t"b.i ze '?ri t h h i s char a c t ers , he c ould not have dr o::m t hem as 
he d id, and if' he d i d not sy-r.lp:d.l' ise ·:;ri t h t em, :b.e should not 
:ave t aken t hem for h i s s ub ject at all be cause h is >:rork wo. s sure 
to be !::i srer>r esentati v r: under such circumst ~1.nc cs. 
Tal:i ng a J.J t!:J.ese r:atters i nto c ons i deration, t. er ei'ore , 
I cannot bel i eve -Lh[l.t Synf!;e ' s ]! l c.ys J '·; i t }-1. the e:;.:ce:'tion of P i dcr s 
to t :e Sea , and poss i b l z.r De irdre ~ vri l1 lonr,; endure except as f ine 
p i e c es of dro.::nt i c teclmicue. Eis b i op:r c'·!'hY l ate1· on~ I thin1c , 
·.Till read sot:'.e':'~"1".t lil:e -Lhn.t of B~;rron , ~,hose i ntense p opularity 
i n SO!:'£ d i rections dur i ng l i fe grad1.10.l l y fo.ded i nto cor.cr'f-l.ra tive 
insi~;nif icrmce. 
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PADRL IC COIIC 
~n~ile Syng e is credited •:: ith mving def ined the lii:li ts of 
neo. s o.nt dl'!lna in one d irecti on , : udnt ic Colum ~ c ons i dered b~,r Boyd 
01..1.t its course i n o.nother d i rect i on . Str ictly spcr'.l: i n2; ~ Solum 
·;r2. s tlce f ir s t true pee.sant dr o.n~at i nt ~ f or he is tl~e fii.·st one to 
11 d r ar:w.tize t he r eal itie s of rur a l li fe i n I re lai1d 11 • 
It i s 1:'. strik i ng f n.ct t l"lD.t t!:.e year i n yrr ic. : Syr..ge ' s f i rst 
of Colnrn i nt o the >'rorld of Irish dro.mn Y: ith h is p l ay Brob:m "- oiJ. 
;'-_::a::enca by t he e nthusic~ sm of the Fay broJc,her s , Cohu:". "rrote a. 
gr eP.t dea l of dr·am.e.t ic p l e.:rs of l'linor importance ~ S l cl: as Tl1.8 r in;· -
J i fe J befor e he settled do·:rn anc1 pr ocluced h is three :"l' 8D.te st dram-
h: l P05 , o.nd 'I'l::9.~ ·:uskcrry J •::1->. ich came out i n u:1o. Other cha r m-
i ng trifles ~ •::hi ch a re les e char a cter i st ic of Colun > 1·o•:revc-r ~ are 
D~ sert. 
I n T're L'lnd J the f i rst o:::' Co h un Is noti:'.ble ·:mr J:s to be nub -
'" l i shecL Co lur:~ denls ·; ith the avrarin.n preble~. o.nd the conflict e -
t-:-reen the lul" e of t he ci-t,y c.nd the call of the l and. T1-:c c~i ef 
inter est of t h i s subdued yet p oignant trazedy l i es i n t~:.i s r oTtro.y -
al of D. social rr obler: :rron incnt D.t this tir-e i n Ir ehnd. T.~.e 
F i ddler ' s Eouse J ':rhich i s t~1e t it le 2; iven to tl:.o revised v ers i on 





tirely , l'-0.!!1_C l j' J t .1e s p i r i tua l c.nd o.:;:·t ist.ic as pec t of it. imd 
t1:e l f'.st of ColuEJ. 1 s grec.t p l ays) Tl".OC"ll.s ~~nsl:erry, c ent ers D.bout 
t he natria rc e. l fo.:-'.ily s yste1:1 J rThich st i ll r e~~Ji:', ins o. v ita l ~rob-
l e'il i n rura l I reJ.D.r..d todo.y . 
I n r eo.c1inr; these p l oys , I ':!o. s :'":ore a.ttracted by the 
r lots i n t h e r'l tl->.nn u~- t he cha r a cters J lanr;uo.ge J or tech ni nue . 
Of t he thr ee p b.y s The li'idcl ler· 1 s Rouse r.D.dc t >e snG.lJe st i n -
pre s~J i or:. '-}'On r" e . Th e p lot of t h is dro.n a o.nd t he lo.n r.;uo.ce used 
i :.,_ it , -_f~: ich seems to ;:1e to be i:tl ch !:!Ore sti 1 ted o..nd less fluent 
t har._ in the ot 11e1' t ·:ro p l o.ys, lJoth s e ec.'. of i nferior qua l i t y. On' 
t he -,•;_:ole J 0'0':rGVer J thC )_' l ays ':rere '.'Te ll 'iTrittcn , true to J.i fe J 
and ~· ortr :;,.y ver ~r dramaticnJ. l y t hree v er y vito.l o.s pectc of pc" sant 
life i n l relc.ncl. The restraint etnd f r.d .thfulm:; ss of t.l"'.e :> icture s 
Coh~ ~-·o.. i nts I3 o~rc1 cons i ders suggestive of t he r-:o r·1_: of I bsen c.s 
":el~- c.s t he ir a l1~:.ost pur ely intellectno. l o.ction. Only in t he 
closer i n i t u.tion of t lce n:e lodrc.r:1.atic elcr,ent i n t l, is fa:-' ous ···Ti tor 
o tr..e l o.t er dro.":'.o.t i sts o.::_:Jproa c h . _ore closely to ll i n thaE Colur:: .• 
Boyd: s i ndicat ion of Colu.!'1 1 s n lace i n I r i sh d r fl.P.'_D. seer:~s 
uO r.ce :·rortL :·10t i ng : 
Cohu:: ) s hares ·:_-ith Bynce t 'le ri s ht to be cons i dered the 1::.ost or -
i z i r1D. l of our foH:- dro.::-.,._"tt ists . ,;- . E . Yoe.ts hn.s so.i d tl,at Syn;;c 
If i t ~ s r"dLli tt cd t l1:-tt .) i l'l t 1~is I!~O.!l!ler _, 
Synr;e trc-.nscendc d t~le li:-r. i ts ,l> Opu.l c:cly n scribe to t l:e pP['.snn-t:, 
r la~/ J t l·en J indeed J :c-.clro. ic Coh.U'l i s t h e f i r st of our pEn s o.n t 




COEC IITS I OE 
Al t houc;h the noble ':rod~ of cre8.t i nr; c. nat i ono. l Irish 
of · .... ~~ or.J. -.'n:.s : :e>.rtyn , tl~e r.o.ovenent bo.s been kept o. liv-e s i nce by 
a s :.·£>.r!~~ of y oung dro.!:latists, the r10st note'.7 orthy of who!:l o.re 
SyP..gc and Co l um, t hen TJJ.d~r C'rec ory) ii lJi:c.n ~ o;;-le , T. c . ::ur-ra:y-, 
: e.:,rne. ,.,hose ent1 ousio. sE~ for t h o cause has definitely este;b 1.i s hed 
t he drama i n Irelo.nd. ~'-nd if , o s Doyel ho~cs , tr_e decline i n the 
c~ uo.lity of the Ir i sh d.r-o.:J:.n, due to t he ney,- stc,ncl.e.rd of f i nancic.l 
success o.nd to the reo.sser tion of coc.r ..... ercia lisn even i n t h ose 
Uceo:txes se t a pe.r t for t11 e production of the unc01:.:mercio.l dl"O.:r.w., 
is c ounteracted s oon b y t_ e centro. liz~ tion of drc'.r.tP.tic forces 
a nd b y t __ e revers ion to the l:. i ~h sta ndard s sc:t b~r the r ionE::crs 
J 
sec Ireland t::.}:e l:er rid1tful ~1l::'.ce 
~ -~ -




Due to tl~.e g;o l den j_)D.st in the l:. i stor~/ of I reJ.a.r..d ~ a r e -
v i v o. l of str01:.r; nD.tionc..l feel i ng ::-,nd of i nt erest i 1:. t he .:.i story ~ 
le,r:cnci s , sonc· s ~ nncl lo.ngue.c.;e of I relrmd took p l ':'.cC i n t}:'.e Ei ne - · 
toe3:.1tl' c Jntur-y after r:·.n i nter vr:. l of t en c entm' i es . T~1e r·csult 
of t.h i s revi vo.l l ecl. to t~:.c pro~1uct i on of o. e;roo.t !':l:.<. ny ool:s > 
, .. };.i cl! covered :).lJ the br o.nc hes oi' l i tcra t u re . 
·8.rticuJ.r.•.r ly fru i tful TTD. s the -vr or:.- clone i n poetr~;r o.nd 
in clra::J.~:t , -.. -hi ch by so:·:le i s co:1.s i dered the more i mpor tant pro~1uct 
of the tYro ch i ef pho.ses of Irish 1ite:rD.h,_re. Outs t and i ne; in the 
r o.!1l:s of tl·w nc·•.-r dral:'o.ti s t s arc tbr ee rr..en-- Yet'.t s ~ S:,rnge ~ o.nd 
Colnn . T~:.e f i rst is noted not_ only for i n i t i at i n >·: t__e move~:.e nt 
but ~.lso for h i s unsur ro. ssed excellence i r. tl!e f i eld of .oet i c 
'- ro.r.:.a..• 'lw second i s not(FJor t hy for h i s unr i valled dro.:Y!at i c 
tecb.ni c_ ue ::.nd or- i ~·· ir.al ity i n the fie l d of the peo.sant drc.rrxt. 
:~nd t he tl-:in1 i s e-~c e rtio~1o.l i n :.. n e~1t ire ly d i fferent !)!' r.tr..cb. of 
[eO.SL!".t dr O.i.'.O. ~ ilD_ ;·:.e l~r > t}o.e.t Of r eo.J. i stic portrn.yal of the o.ctuo. l 
conditions of pe n s o.nt life . 
AJ.t:wug:,h r.:r.m:'l dram .... 'l.ti sts ho.ve sou:;l:.t to i:~,it::-.te tl:cse 
tl:.rce ,-·en i uses ~ t he i r efi'orts have r roved u nsucc essful. Hue to 
t _:.e i::cl'e:'. sed vop.J.e of co:·r·, orcin l i :::.ed drC'.!:'.O. i:1 Irelo.!YL o. c1· cline 
in t1-e c:•uc.lity of t!:e ':~od: ·::-r it,ten has r esulted . I t i s ho·_::1ecL 
~:o··::ever ~ th~t i n cl.ue t i ..,'.e tl1e or i ginal s_;' i r it of U'lC 1~ i oneer s 
of tr.e ":":!OVC!"•.ent wi ll r en.ssert i tself D.!1d t ho.t I rish dre.rrD. vii l l 
t ':.:en t ~<!:~C i t::> p lfl.CO ]jerr:anently 3.1T'Ol1f; the r reo.{, dr a'.l'.D. t ic li t•:::ro.-
t ·ur e s of tl:e -..·r o· ld. 
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